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T O T H E

I
S I F^WH E N I firft came-in to you to

Sherborn^ I came with as much Ap-
petite, though in an infirm Condi-

tion, to engage in the fame Caufe
with you, as I could have done to a good Meal
when an hungred. And though you are now fet-

led in the Throne, and the Storms of War which
then threatned this Nation, long fince blown over :

Yet I have reafon to believe I may run fome Danger
in what I now do for the Service of your Majefty

and my Country. And though I doubt not of the

Proteftion of Almighty God, and the powerful

Supports of Truth, Juftice, and a good Confcience

;

yet becaufe it is my Duty to negled: no honeft Means
for my Safety and Quiet, having here performed an
A6fc of Great Fidelity to your Majefty, and the Go-
-vernment of my Country, J do claim as my Right

- a 2 the



To the KING.
the Proteftlon of both for my fclf^ and my Labours*

I have not written one Syllable which I do not be-

lieve to be true ; nor have I forborn a Word^ which

I thought pertinent to my- Subjedi, and necefTary to

your Service. And this being done^ not out of Dif-

ALrr, i; Co content for any Difappointment

fled, not without the ^ in quejt of jome rlace^ ( ror i nc-

check of his own y^^ fought any, though I my felf,

WnteTo^^^ ^'^^h Five Sons^ are al] ready to-

dication. f. 30. ferve you, if you pleafe to command

it) nor to ferve any Faction or Party ; but fincere-

ly to preferve one of the Noblefl Governments in

the;-VVorId5 (as I have long thought it) to ferve a

J
uft and Noble Caufe, (as I have elfe where, though

briefly, proved) to ferve my Country, to ferve your

Majefty, and, which is above all, to ferve Almighty

God, is fuch an Act of Fidelity, as is too rare to be

met with in this Nation at this time : And I knovvr

you cannot defert me in it, without deferting (more

or lefs) all that I have endeavoured to ferve: Nor

can any one hurt or moleft me (an innocent Man,.

and endeavouring to do good) without bringing

p-reater hurt upon themfelves : (Whereof he who

gave occafion of this Writing may be an Example:)

And befides, without ftriking at your Majefty and

the Government, to fay no more.

For the fame intent and purpofe, befides what I

have faid in the following Sheets in comraon^ I muft

crave



rothe KING.
crave the Favour of a few Words to your feif'in par-

ticular : God by his Providence has brought you to

one (fas I laid) of the Nobleft Goverfiments in the

World: That You and thefe Nations may enjoy the

CoiTiplcat Benefit of fo great a Favour, thefe things,

I will prcfumc to fay, arc necefTary, nay abfolutely

iieceflary, on your parr. Firft, T hat you be very

careful to keep up fuch a firm and quick Senfe of

the Providence of God in thefe things, that your

Heart be neither fo lifted up with any high Conceit

of your leif for what vou have already gotten, nor

lo involved in Cares and Endeavours to keep that, or

get more, that you forget him, and either take up
with the Enjoyment of thefe things, and negledt

the further Profecution of his Service ; or deferting

your Confidence in him, decline to vulgar Policies

for your own Security or Advantage.

Secondly, That often contemplating the uncon-

ceivable Excellence of the Divine Majefty, w^hich

h ath given Being to, and governs this vaft Uni-

verfe, Vv hereof the whole Earth is in comparifon of

the reft but a Point, and raifing jcur Soul above

thefe tranfient things which the Vulgar admire, you

look upon the Jccepance of a Crown as an Jcl of Cha^

rity to poor Mortals, but your only true Glorj to coHr

filt in the Approbation of that excellent Majefty,

and of his Glorious, though to us Mortals Invifible,,

Minillers. Such as is the Applaufe and Admiration
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To the KING. ^
of the Rabble to a great King ; fuch, and no more,

is the Applaufe and Admiration of the greatefl of

Mortals to a truly Wife Man, without the Appro-^

bation of the Cekftial Spectators.

Thirdly, That affuring your felf that you are rat-

fed lip hy the Providence of this Glorious Majejiyfor his

Service in thefe Nations at leaft, if not further,

you generoufly profecute the fame with all Fidelity,

according to his Will and Pleafure^ that is, his

Eternal Laws of Righteoufnefsjhis Exprefs Inffcrufti-

ons and Commands, and the Conftitution and juft

Laws of this Government and Nation, which is the

fpecial Ordinance of God for this People, that is,

ordered and preferved by his Providence.

Fourthly, That for that purpofe you generoufly

and faithfully endeavour to improve all the Jdvan-

tages put into your Hand, and Talents committed to

your Truft, for the Honour of his Name, Wor-

ftiip, Laws and Inftitutions ; that is, the Exempla-

ry Authority of your Royal Perfon, and of your

Royal Family, (conniving at no vitious Perfons

there, though otherwife never fo great or neceflary)

the Difpenfations of your Honours and Favours,

and the llridl Execution of ths Laws, which is your

proper part in the Government. The doing of this

magnanimoully, ilighting the vulgar Prudentials of

Animal Polititians^is that which in the Sacred Scrip-

ture is called Faith, and highly recommended. But to

boggle



To the KING.
boggle at any of this^ will be dangerous toyou^ and

may produce as great Difappointments as thofe of

the laft Yearj and make your Counfels prove Abor-

tive, and it may be as deftruftive as King jfamess

did by the like means. You have begun well in

your Letter to the Bifhops ; but the like Care is to

be taken that the Laws be {lrid:ly executed by the

Judges and Civil Magiflratcs. Nor would this De-

bafe 5 but Improve your Military Difcipline, and

make it more profperous and fuccefsful.

Fifthly, That to this end and purpofe alfo you in-

form your felf, as well as may be, concerning the true

Conflitution of the Engli(h Go'vernmenty and your own
Part therein, that you neither negleft, nor exceed

your Duty, or fall into any of the unhappy Mif-

carriages of fome of your Predeceffors, but wifely

and rcligioudy contenting your felf with what has

been conferred upon you^and juftly belongs to you, to

the others you generouily fecure to each their own.

Sixthly, That for Information in thefe matters you

rely upon no private or fecret Counfellors,but in the

Intervals of Parliament,confuIt the Privy Council and

Judges ; and the great Council of the Nation, as

foon as may be : This it was which raifed you to

the Throne. It is their Intereft to preferve the Ho-
nour and Majefty of the Monarchy,and they will cer-

tainly do it. And it was nothing but the Craft of

ill Men, who kept our late Princes in continual Jea--

loufies
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3oufiesof Parliaments, to hold up a Faction for thek

own Advantage.

Seventhly, That if uporl good Information yoii

find that this is 2imixt GoDemmeni:^ compofed of th6

Three Simple Forms, the Enquiring Part belonging

more fpecially to the CommonSjthe Judiciary to the

Lords, the Confultary and Legiilative to the King,

Lords and Commons,and the Executive to the King,

which I believe is the truth, upon this Confidera-

tion, you look upon the Whole as one great Body^

whereof your felf is indeed the Head in Honour

and Degree, but in effed: rather the Hand, or If

you v^ill, the Right Hand ; but however a Fart

:

And therefore that you always retain a great Refped:

for this Noble Body, treating them with all Honour
and Affection, reputing their Honour and Interefl

your <)wn,as Yours is Theirs, and will be fo treated

by them, if a fair Correfpondence be kept up be-

tween you ; which will make you not only beloved

at home, bur dreaded abroad.

Eightiy, rhat you be very tender and cautious of

invading ^htir Rights^ or neglefting their Comfel^ in

any matter of Importance ; b^t efpecially of holding

up any Favourites againft them ; and to that end that

you be very jealous of that Generation, and thofc

particular Perfons, who have been the Authors or

Propagators of Palfe Notions concerning the Con-

ftitutipn of this Government^ or of EviL Counfels

and
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To the KING.
and Courfes among your Prcdecellors ^ -and more

efpecially thole, who have already by any Evil Com-

Je/s or Unfaithfulnefs in not well informing you,

betray'd your felt into any Inconvenience : Whereof

j

if you pleafe to command me^ I lliallbe ready to

give you fomc plain Inftances.

Ninthly, That you endeavour wlkly to compofe

the Distentions
J
and allay the Heais and Jnimojitics oj the

Nation 5 and to unite all in a mutual Afliitance for

the Common Incereft. Our DiViJions^ and the Heats

of our Di[[e??tions^ are for the moil: part the Re-
liques of Popifli Praftices, and Eftefts of Evil

Policies of Courtiers. Thele have both confpired

for different ends to divide us both in Church and

State, and to impole upon the People ; lb that it is

the truelt Wifdom and greateft Intereft of this Na-
tion to endeavour io much tk? m.)re for an Union;

and to that end to detect their Impoftures. This

Government is in truth a Noble Commonwealth In

the Root and Body, accommodatedvvith the Ad-'

vantage, and adorned with the Monour and Majefly-

of a Monarchy in the Execution. Crafty Men ob-

ferving tliis, have prafitis'd the Divifion inthisman^'

ner. Firft, Ky putting the Kings upon illegal Pro-

jects, till that prcduce'd Jealoufies ot Arbitrary De-

ligns, and then improving tbofe to the raifing of the

like Jealoufies in thofe unhappy Kings of Republi-

can Confpiracie-s. • Thus <Vere mukitudes impofed

b upon

:



To the KING.
upoa : Whereas the Subverfion of the Commonwealth

to fupport the Monarchy^ is no lefs Folly, Madnefs

and Treachery in an Engli/h Man^ than is the pulling

down the Monarch) to fupport the Commonwealth,

Nor can any thing endanger our Monarchs but them-

felves, by adhering to Evil Counfellors, rejediingor

declining the Advice of the Great Council of the Na-
tioQ, and violating their Rights.

Laftly, That to this purpofe you avoid all Fa^vour

and Encouragement to any Faction ; and make no

other difference between Perfons^ but what the Law
hath made ; except only between the Virtuous and

the Vitious^ and between fuch as may fafely be trufled^

and fuch as may not, (for which end for Parliament-

Men, and perfons admitted to great Offices of Truft,

and Biftiops, a Recognition by AO: of Parliament

may be neceflary;) but by a conftant tenor and courfe

of your Anions demonftrate a cordial and univ^rfal

Affedlionto All, and a great Zealand Adlivity for

the Service of God, and for the Peace, Safety and

Profperity of the Nation.

By thefe Means you will be a compleat King, and

rule in the Hearts of the People : Thefe will pro-

duce in them fuch a Truftand Confidence in you,.

as will make your Government exceeding eafie ; and

fuch a Government will make your Name Honou-
rable in the Roil of our Englifti Kings : But

if you once fet up for a Separate Intereft, ftrike-in

with,
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with, and make your felf the Head of any Fadtlon,

.give your felf up to the Condudl of particular Fa-

vourites, fuffer the Publick Revenue and the Trea-

furc of the Nation to be fquandred away without

any Account, and the People to be injur'd by Ex-
actions and Delays of Officers, and tread in the

fteps of your Predeceflors of the laft Race, you will

ififo faBo ceafe to do the part of a King, violate the

Truft repufed in you, and your Coronation Oath ;

and deceiving the Expeftations of all Men , after

fuch a Succeflion of Kings, raife fuch Prejudice

againft Monarchy it felf, as may indanger this Noble
Government, and the Settlement of the Nation,

and make your Name inglorious to all Pofterity.

But thefe are things fo inconfiftent with the Reafons,

for which you was invited hither, the Caufes of your

Expedition expreffed in your own Declaration, the

Ends for which the Crown was firft offered to you,

and after fet upon your Head, the Honour and Safety

of your Government, and, which is more than all,

the Righteous Laws ofGod, Cwho,as we hope,raife(l

you up to be an Inftrument of Mercy, not of Ven-
geance CO This NationJ as no Man, who believes

the Character we have received of your great Vertue,

can cafily fear from you, though the notorious Mif-

carriages of the late Reigns may have left fome Im-

prefl^ions upon the Minds of fome, which yet I

hope Experience of your Prudence and Juftice will

totally
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totally expunge. And I pray God give you (as I hope

he willj true Wifdom to know Him^ to difcern His

Hand in thefe things^ and what He expefts from

you ; to know what is your proper Part in this

great Affair^ and to be more careful to difcharge it

well, than to enlarge it beyond its juft Bounds;

and that all true Happlnefs may always attend your

Majefty.

Tour Majefiies

moji Faithful

and

Obedient Suh\eB,



AUTHORITY ABUSED,
B Y T H E

Vindication of the Laft Years Tranfa&iorn,

AND
The ABUSES DETECTED
By the Author of the %ejleUiom.

OF a great many Ee/7/Jrf/ and Pr/t&icej, which in the
late Reigns were ufed for the Subverfion of the True
Englilh Government, and Suppreffion of the moft

ancient common Rights of the People of thefe Nations, one
that was moft conftantly ufed for that purpofe, was the Em-
ployment o£Mercef/ary Writers to put a colour of Words and
Oratory upon thofe things, for which they had no colour of
Law. And it would be a fad ca(e with us, if after fo glorious

a Deliverance, we Qiould be already fo far deferted by the

Divine Providence, as to ftand in need of any fuch Praftices

or Affiftance: Yet fo it fhould feem to be, unlels the Pam-
phlet Entituled, The laji Tears Tranfa^ions Vmdicafed^ be a

bold and impudent Impofture. For it will not be hard to

prove, That that Pamphlet is a Falfe, Scandalous and Im-^

pious Libel : And to Print it not only as under the Patronage

of a Chief Secretary of State, but expreflyas PubljJJjed by ^;/-

fhor}ty^\s either an A^ of impudent Impofture,and a Cheat or

Abuft 5 or it may be feared we are again relapfing into the

fame unhappy Circumftances. But I fuppofe I (hall make it

appear, that there is a double Impoflure in it, that is, That
neither had the Writer that Authority for what he did,which

was defign'd he Qiould be thought to have had j nor was it

A defigned



CO
^efigned fincerely to ferve the Publick Authority of the

Nation, the Prefent Government 5 but to cover the Evil

Praftices of thofe Perfons, who were the Authors of our

Difappointments the laft Year, that they may the better do

the like again this. And probably, if the bufinefs be well ex-

amined, he will be found to have been employed by fome

of them ( who are therefore the proper Authors of it) for

that end h and not by that Honourable Perfon, whom they

have made fo bold with by this Dedication o^whafs rpritten

(as he faith) in Defence of others.

There are three Phrafes by which ufually the Leave of Au-

thority for the Publication of Books is briefly expreffed. The
moft common is Lrcenfed ^ which fignifies a written Licenfe

under the Hand of Ibme Perfon authorized to give it. Ano-

ther is mth Allowance, which implies a Verbal Leave, but of

fome Perfon of great Place and Authority. The third is

what the Authors have thought fit to prefix to this Book,

PM/hed by Authority : And this (as I take it) implies more
than a bare leave, wz,. Something of a Command, and of

Ibme great Authority,more than a bare Allowance or Licenfe

of a Secretary of State. But what that Authority fhould be,

by which this is publithed, I believe will not be eafie to find

or difcover : Only what it is not will not be difficult to per-

ceive, even from the confidci ation of the Book it felf, and
divers Paffages in it.

Nothing can be fo truly, innocently, honeflly and plainly

faid, but it may be contradidled or oppofed by a Man of
Wit and Parts, with fome colour and appearance ofReafbn,

of which the Oration of Cameades againfi Juftice is a fuffici-

ent Inftance 5 and by one,who hath no great ftore of either,

v;ith Railing and Foul Language, of which this Pamphlet we
are now confidering prefents us with a pregnant Inftance. No
lefs than Folly, Rnthiifiafm^ Vijionar, Enthufiaftick^lllum'mation,

deluded Notion of Infpiration, Indifcretion, Excentrick^ Zeal,

^ak^rs Imfulfe, are all at one Volly let fly at the Author of
the Reflections by this mighty Champion^ the Vindicator of

the



(3)
the King, the Parliament, and the whole State at his firft

Charge ^ rill in one Paragraph publifhed by Authority, ifwe
will believe him '-, befides divers fingle Shots afterwards, as

Silly^ prccipitaf^t Zcal^ hot Pol/t/ciafi, Lucid Intervals^ Extutick^

Sermoti^ RevetJgeful Spirit^ Sec.

After fuch a Charge, it is no wonder to fee fuch a Cham-
pron, with no lirtle Oftentation, infult over his vanquifiied.

Adverfary, and upbraid him with his corifitied Sphere^ narrciv

Sphere^ fhort Line , want of K.r70wlec!ge of Affairs ^f State,

fmali Sh^ll in Affairs abroad^ f^^^f^ Ignorance in the A.ffairs of
Europe, little Skill in Politicks^ 7tone at all i?t Hijlorj, ttnac-

quaintedmfs with Philofophy, an<l i\ic\\grofs wiflakes in the Mo-
tion of natural Bodies^ as to believe a moving Cart may be
ftayed by Witchcraft.

Such ftuffas this is agreeable enough to the quality of a
MercenaryWriter,a temporizing Obiervator,a Mountebank,a
Quack,and might have pafled with fome ordinary Licencers

:

But as it doth never advantage any Cau(e,(bit k,ufually a fign

of either a very barren Caufe, or a very fhallbw brain,where

it is much ufed without any Proofor Reafon : And therefore

Men in great Authority, do rarely imploy fuch Writers, or

if they do, do it only by (bme Secret Encouragement^ not by
any Fubl^ck^ Authority.

And if this general confideration be not Sufficient to ren-

der the Authors fufpedcd of Impofture in that refped, the

Writer himfelfhath fupplied us in the very next Page with
Ipecial matter to help it out, telling us that the King by a Pro^

digy of good Nature has laid ajjde the Refenlmeiit fuch a Pam-
phlet would have met with in anyKeign but Hif : And if this be not
yet enough, he iramedidtely 'adds his own Sentence of Self-

condemnation : A^idivhere the King forgives^ its illmanners to

jiint tit Royal Bounty by ill Treating the GriminaL For if any
one belidesthis Champion would i>c guilt;/ of mchill manners,
it ought not certainly to be believed t j^^t any one near the
Kjng,or ofanygreat Authority would by publickly Authorizing
it : Much lefsthat fo ill a treatment (hould be Authorized by

A 2 that
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that Noble Lord to whom they have prefumed to Dedi-

cate it. Sure I am he had no great reafon to do it, it he aUed

any gnat fart'm the Tranfaa:ioTiS5 and the Vindication be

wriHen in Defefice cf others.

What is here inferred from the Modeftji and Decency of the

Ternfs and Language.mzy likewife be inferred fromihQ Trnth

andHonefty of the Suggeftions, Ajfertions, and Inferences, It

would be too long to examine all, and belides needlefs: I will

therefore for brevity fake only confront three or four of the

Aflertions with the words of the Kefleftions , and leave the

Reader to confider how proper and likely fuch Candor and

Ingenuity is to be Publiftied by Authority.

Pag. (p. He chargeth the Author of the Refleftions, fpeak-

ingofthe Danifti Force8,with atCertinff plainly T^^ej/ will prove a

P'eater Burthen than Advantage to m. Whereas the words of

the Reflea:ions are only thus. The Reafon oftheyear is nowfar

gon^ that they are mojeUfee to prove a Burden tt)(0 2fllinter,fto

any Advantage to U9. And this is called a Calumny, Pag. 1 5.

hut with how great reafon the Reader may there fee.

Again in the fame, Pag.XT,' reciting the words ofthe Re-

flexions concerning our Lofles at Sea, he concludes Speaking

ofthe Author^ that He boltil? aW, That our Merchants Ships

have been made a prey to tkofewho JJwuld have been their Guide

and Convoy. Whereas the Reflexions infted oiboldly adding

what he faith, cautioufly premife a Parenthefis, which this

honeft and candid Gentleman was fo bold as to leave out.

viz. (If the Complaints of cur Merchants, and their Mariners

be trne.y

But never did our Champion behave himfelfmorel^ravely

and like himfelfthan when becomes to talk of ^^c Abdication.

That one Paragraph of the RefieXions makeshim lay about

him indeed like a Man of mettle, for three Paragraphs to-

gether : It (eems he was not a little concerned at it 5 and

where the Concern lay is not hard to be perceived. But

here I (hall only take notice of^ne inflance more for mypre-

fent purpofe, leaving the reft to the Readers obfervation,

Pag.
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Pag, 21. he tells us: Ournevo Politician is domi right offend-
ed at the Parliament for finding King Jame's Departure an Ah^
dication of the Government^ &c. This certainly is no Icfs than
a piece ofJefuiticalModefty,where-ever this Traveller learnt

it. The words of the Refledions are down right the con-
trary : There reas reafon enough to declare the departureofKing
James vnder hk circumfiances an Abdication ofthe Government^
&c. And this is not only faid,but fb cleared and demonflra-
ted there in few lines, as hath given nolitde Satisfadion to
Ibme pcifons ofno mean parts and learning 5 but no lefs DiA
turbance, (it feems) to this Gentleman, as may be farther

noted hereafter.

Another Affertion or two I muH: take notice of, for the
pngular Charity exjrrcfled in them. Thofe, as they are ground-
less, and cannot be deduced by any good Inference from
the R.efleftions, fo may they be confronted with other Wri-
tings of the fame Authors in print: This Man f faith he,

fpenking ofthe Author of the Refle6tionsJ vpould drench the

World in Bloody Sacrifice whole Hecatombs to his Revenge^ and
cnce more fet thefe Kingdoms off their Hinges by a precipitate

Method of rendring Men defperate^ Page 21. Such another

is the Suggeftion, page 22. Why fioould King James*/ Minifiers

and Counfellors ^ allof t!)cm, toit^outtiiffinction, /?// under the

firoak^^ And again, p^^e-23. Our Author fondly concludes^Scc.

hecaufe he hath not been glutted rvith the Blood of the Delin-

quents. I need note no more of this kind. Thofe are Co foul

and infamous Words, that if written and publifhed without
very good grounds, do ofthemfelves fufficiently make good
one part ofmy Charge againftthis Pamphlet. Certain I am,

that no filch thing was ever intended in the Refledions : And
from thefe Words in the Paragraph under his confideration,

ii^lorone of thofe, who by their wicked Counfels and Compliances

betrayed not only their Country, but their King himfelf &c. hath

yet been brought to condign Punifhrnent, or from any other in

that Book, I do not fee how any fuch matter can be dedifc-

ced : But if confronted with what the fame Author hatlv

v/ritten
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written in his Apology for Mr. Stafford^ page 17. and elTe-

where, it will all there appear as falfe, as here it doth

groundlels.

V/hat hath been already noted, I fuppofe, is fufHcient to

make good the Charge of a Falfe and Infamous Libel. The
Pjety of it may be difcerned by the Refpedt therin given to

the Sacred Scriptures, where he faith, that the Exprefiions,

Taf/ghf of God^ Children of Lights Senfual not having the Spi-

rit, and many others of that kind , Imell of the late delu-

ded Notion ofInfpiration, page 2. and by the regard thereia

cxprelfed to the Providence of God, and to the Study and

Conlideration of his Works and DJlffngs with the Sons of

Men, pag. 26. and by the Reproachful Terms, which, after

the mode of the late Atheiflical Times, are very confidently

beflowed upon (incere Piety, and genuine Religion. But

I have no mind to caft Pearles before Swine, by a full Expli-

cation ofthefe things^ but leaving him, and fuch Abderites

to the Correftion of ^omQ Hippocrates^ Ihall content my felf

with thofe Evangehcal Promifes, Matth. 5.1 1,12. i Pet.^,i^,

and rejoyce in them too, while the Mercenary Writer may
chance to feel thefmart of his own Prophanene(s, in felling

his Confcience for a Mefs of Pottage.

And now to return to our Enquiry,ff/G^/ Authority it Jloould

he, which hath ordered the Publication of fuch a Libel <? OF the

King we are fecure, that it was not he, by what hath been

recited before ^ and of the Parliament, were we not other*

wi(e fecure, this Writer hath given us the like alTurance,

telling us, He k^ovos not but he ntay be bUmeahle in pluying the

Advocate, or in daring to fuppofe, that the great Council of the

Nation needs aVindicatiotf, page 16. And the fame we may
conclude, for the fame Reafon, of that Noble Lord, whole

Patronage he thinks but reafon he (l^^>i-^l<^) allow to vt>hat'*s

winenin defence ofothers. It remaiii5 then, that either he

hid none at all, and then he is an Impoftor up j:i that ac-

count 5 or that it was from fome of thofe others, in wh ofe

Defence it was written, and then is he no kfs an Impoftor

in.
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in concealing vvhofe it was, and giving occa(ion by this De-
dication to make that Noble Perfon be believed, by inob-
fervant Readers, to be the Man, And this we have reafon
to believe is the Truth, if the Scope and divers PafTages of
this Vindication be well confidered.

It is true, he pretends much Zeal and Concern for the Vin-
dication of the Kiug, and of the Parliament 5 but that is no
more than every Knave and Cheat will do to thofe he in-

tends to abafe 5 the Ojpcious Kiffes of an Enemy , and
therefore whether fincere, or feigned, is to be determined
by the concurrerice of other Indications. And

1. It appears L/ bis own (hewing, that he is a very offici*

ous Advocate,' and yvas never retained or imployed by ei-

ther ofthem.

2, Nor was there tnTjch canfe of Vindication Hrrefped of
either of them 5 for moi> of the Tranfadions noted, were
refleded on as matters of Diiappointments and Unhappinefs, ,

rather than Faults in them.

9. And thefe Difappointments being im.puted not only
by the Author of the Refiedions, but by the Parliament it

felf, to the unfaithfiilnefs and Treachery of Perfons intruded
and imployed, the Vindication of fuch Tranfadions could
not be fincerely intended to ferve the King, or gratifie the
Parliament, but to cover thofe Evil Pradices and Perfons,
whichnot only the Author ofthe Refledions, but the Par-
liament atlb, defircd and endeavoured to difcover.

And that this was really the De,%^ of this Mercenary Pam-
phlet, whoever had their Hands in ir, and all the Comple-
ments to the King, the Parliament, and the Earl of Shrewsbury
Principal ^^ecretary of State^ a meer Difguife to cover that

5^efig^, and an Abufc upon that Noble Perfon at leaft, there
are divers Obfervables in it perfwade me to believe.

I. The very Beginning difcovers his Mind, and what he
was full of It is a Severe Cenfurc againjl prying too narrowly

into the Secrets of Government and Myjierks of State : But if

the Refledions be well confidered, there is no other occafion

for
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for it but Honeft Endeavours for fuch a Difcovery, as is be-

fore mentioned, that is, of what his bufinefs was to cover.

a. He there alio difcovers,or to ufe his own term, bewrays

bimfelf to be a genuine Difciple ofthe Mercenary Writers of

the late Reigns, by magmfying the Policy of a Foreign State^

as if our Laws were defeftive , only he ftiews himfelf but a

Novice in the Trade, in that he takes his Precedent from Fe-

nice^ and not from Fr-ance or Tmrkj. Of his fenfe of the

Engli(h Gonftitution I (hall take notice hereafter.

3. And he prefently after difcovers his AfFedion to the

Englijh i^cition^ which he more than once, without any jaft

occafion that appears, terms an ungrateful Nation.

4. He bewrays himfelf indeed, and difcovers his rotten

and unfound Notions and Sentiments concerning ourfrefen Settle-

mefity and the Right ofKing William and Queen Mary to the

Gevernment of thefe Kingdoms : And that he himfelf is ei-

ther one ofthat Mungrel Temporizing Party, which hath ob-

ftruded our compleat Settlement and underhand retarded

the Reduction of Ireland^ or at leaft dothproftitute his Mer-

cenary Pen to gratify that Party.

For he plainly unhinges King Williams Title^ and fetsit up-

on a falfe bottom, while he makes King James's Abdication

to conliftonly, in his Departure. This is it which he finds

fault within the Rcfleftions, that they do not admit the De-

parture ofKingjf^z/^ej to be an Abdication, without any re-

gard to his precedent AiPcions. And that this is his mean-

ing doth farther appear by his quarrelling the Author fbrin-

terpreting the Departure to be rather the flight of a Criminal

from J^ftic^ -> ^^^^ rf ^^ innocent Man 3 Metus caufa & cum

animo revertendi. And this being fo, it cannot proceed but

either from a dilhoneft Mind, and an ill defign to undermine

the Juftice of the prefent King s Title, or from Ignorance

:

For no good Author ever yet called the Flight of an Inno-

cent Man Metus canfa^ an Abdication. And becaufe his pre-

tended great Learning and Reading oi Hiftory will not per-

mit
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rait us to believe the latter, he can blame no body but him-

iclf, if we impute it to the former ; And the Truth is, I

lee not how he can avoid that imputation : For if he really

thinks what is there faid, to be afivere inCmuMion againft the

late Kjngt and that no Kjngs are to be hrougbt to 'Jujlice, he

is a temporizing Pcrfon, to comply and flatter a Govern-

ment ere£led upon no better ground than a pretended Ab-
dication : But if he really believes the grounds upon whicii

the Convocation declared that Departure an AbJication

(which were that Kings precedent AdionsJ to be good,

then is he bafely Mercenary, todiilemble his own Opinion

in compliance with feme of that mungrel Party, who are

ftill for a Regency, And this Government can never be (afe

while fuch Perlbns are permitted to have acccfs to any Office

of Secretary of State.

My Principles I had publifhed in Print long fince in the

ImfortatJt Qutfiions, and again lately, but before his Pam-
phlet came to the Prefs, in an Apology for Mr. Stafford^ and

therefore had no Mafque of my own for him to remove :

But I hope I have by this time taken olT one from him, and

fhall prefently take off another ; for I doubt nor, but this

Leaf and the firft Leaf of the next Sheet contain the Cha-

raders of thofe Perfons, in whofe Defence, this Mafque

call'd a Vindication, was Written,and by whofe Authority it

was Publifhed. It was not the King, nor the Parliament^

nor the Principal Secretary ot State, for whom this Service

was deligned : It was Written in the Defence of others ; and

who thofe others were, we may here pereeive plainly enough.

They are of Three forts

;

•
^

1. ThQ Regency-meff, thole who were principally defigned

to be gratified in the Paragraph iaft mentioned, and indeed

in the whole undertaking.

2. K,i»g J^LCnQs'^sComJellorSy JgentSy and Accomplices , to

be exempt Irom condign Punifhment.

5. One or Two ir> /C^'»^ Charles'/ Reign, wrought upotj-

through the Temptations And Snares of a i^oHtt ; and fome

g Perfons
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Per Ions, mo in either of the Two Uft Reigns y hadjhmhkd

upon unwarrantable Mea/ures ; and thele are to be received into

Favour.

There is one fort more they fhould alio have put in, had

it not been too grofs a matter to have be^fn mentioned at this

time, and that is the French KjngsPenfmers \ who, there

is reafon to believe, had not left off their old trade in the

Tranfadions of the laft Year ; but there are none of them

but may be comprehended among feme of thefe here fpe-

cified. And as thefe plainly were defigned to be ferved by

this Pamphlet, fo I doubt not but fome of thefe fet the

Work on foot, and were the contrivers of its Dedication to

the chief^Secretary of State, and are therefore properly the

chief Authors of it. QHifacitperalium^ eft perinde ac ft

faciatperfeipfurn c. qui facit de reg. jar. 6. As for the Per-

fon imployed to mite it, it fcemed very apparent to me in the

perufal, to be in divers padages a mere perfonated bufmefs,

and to be written invitA Minerva^ and which is worfe, re-

lu5iante Confcientix ; which when I obferved, it moved fo

much pity in me, that I prefently ftruck out fuch paiTages

as would too plainly havedifcovered him, and I thought too

fevere for a man in (uch a cafe ; and I heartily pray God
give him Repentance, and forgive him. But for thofe who

imployed him (for that he wrote it not of himfelf, but was

put upon it by fome others, is but a natural confequence of

what I have faid) we may plainly difcover fomething of

their CharaOrer, by this Vindication.

Fir ft. It is plain that they are men of Craft and Tricks
;

for this is plainly a trick put upon the Chief Secretary

of State, to make the World believe that he was concern-

ed ; and if they were fo bold with him, the King himfelf

may have reafon to look about him, left he be trick'd by

tiiem*

Secondly, Tliey mull be fuch as had fbme conflderabl^

concern in the pretended Vindication.^ and a£led a great and

notable (not noble) part in the TranfaQions, that is,.im-
mediately



mediately or mediately in our DiOippointments ; a mucn dif-

ferent part from what was aded by the Noble Perion whom

they craftily apply to, as one concerned by participation in

the fame anions with themfelves; and undoubtedly u ill

be apt to play the like tricks with the King himfdf it they

can, by putting him upon fuch aftions as may juliihe thern-

felves at leaft,and To engage him to Aand by them ui their lile^

gal praftices, an Artifice, by which the laft race of our Kings

have been often abufcd, and not yet forgotten.

Thirdly, What I have before oblerved of the Writer,

muft be true alfa of the principal Authors ; my more certain-

ly true of them, whom he deligned to pleafe : For whatever

was his own Opinion, it was accomoditcd to the Sentiments

of them who imploy'd him, and therefore they mu{[h me^

of no rrood Opinion of this Government, nor cordial Friends

tothe preient King and Queen; fo that this and my laltob-^

fervation do mutually confiim each other.

Fourthly, Nor are they men of very (ound notions concern^

inz ^he true Ehrli/h Conftitution and Government as may be

colleQed from their {lighting exprelfions, ufed upon what

in the Refleaionsis oblbrved concerning the Privy Council

and fecret Cabals, calling it the Authors Epitopean Model,

and from' fome expreflTions let fall concerning the Calhng

and Di.<Tolving of Parliaments,, of which more hereajter.

Thus much of their Charaaermay ^e,f^^^"^.P^f^
perceived by this Mafque, which they call a Vindication,

But becaufe it is a matter of no fmall importance to he

prefent King and Queen, and to the Peace and Happinefs of

?h fe Nat ons, for^ur quiet Enjoyment of the admirable

Mercy which Almighty God hath (o
^^^^^^fy'^f^^^^^

UDonus and for our better improvement ot the Advantage

ShVut into our hands, that'thefe Perfons, vvhoby t^heir

Craft and evil Defigns, have occafioned our former a if^^^^^

pointments, may be more fully dete^ed, to prevent gr^^^^

^ifchief foV th/future ; I fhall endeavour to exp^^^^^
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their very Original, in the days of King James the Firft

;

and then return to what is neceflary to be further obferved

upon this Vindication.

When that King after that horrid Plot of the Gunpowder
I'reafbn, being more terrified with the Danger he had efca-

ped, than animated by fo great a DeUverance, to depen,-

dance upon the Providence of God who preferved him^
which tiiat DeUverance in a fpecial manner obhged him to ,

deferting that great Duty, and relying upon his own crafr,

fought to fecure himfelf and his own Pofterity, by Compli-
auve and Alliances with his Enemies, the Papi^s^ like thofe

who have recourfe to Witches and Conjurers ; inftead of that

Security he expe£led, he involved himfelt and his Pofterity

in fuch Snares, as were the real caule of all thofe Evils

which afterward befel them, and out of which they could

never after extricate themfelves. During the long and hap-

py Reign of Queen 'Elizdeth, who generoufly performing
that great Duty, kept them at a diftance ; all they could do
was only to contrive lecret Plots againft her Perfon, and
Foreign Iiwafions, and to (bw Seeds of Divifion in (ecret

Meetings, all which that Providence of God, in which fhe
confided, difTipated and turned to their own Confufion. But
when afterward tliey were favoured and admitted to a nearer

Converle with our Princes,Statermen and Bifhops, they pre^

fently found their Advantage to put in pra6lice of/nr Policies

pf a more dcep^ fuhiile^ and dcingeroHS Nature^ and under the

cover of very plaufible Pretences, whereby they and their

Venorne might infmuate the deeper. . Thefe were princi-

pally Three ; I, To change the Government, and niake it

Arbitrary and Ablblute in the Prince. 2, To raife and
heighten Divifions. ?. To CQau^p^tteM^l^e^SsOf tbQjSfai*

tior?.
: J,;''? , ^{THr! TLo c?.'ji vj6. fl^ ^c^-

f. To endeavour a Qhnnge of the Govifnme.»tyi they fa\r
feveral Reafons. i. They plainly faw it to be utterly un-
pradicable to deal with the other two Eftates, to introduce
their Religion. 2. They alfo underftood very wej^that fuch

endea*
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endeavours might be fb managed as to ingratiate them with
the Prince, and many of the Courtiers, Minifters of State,

and of the afpiring Clergy. ^. They alfo forelaw, that

by flighly infinuating into the Prince, and his Favourites

and Flatterers, fuch matters as tended to this ; they fhould

alio by the fame means promote their other defign of raifing

Divinons between the Prince and the People.

2. To raife and heighten Divifio^s^ they eafily favv would
not only weaken and diiTolve the llrengch of the Nation,

but would alfb give them. a fair opportunity to (belter them-

fclves under one Party or other, as they fhould fee occafion.

Thefe Advantages they might expe£t by Civil Diflentions

;

and theie and fome more by Divifions alfo about matters

of Religion, and therefore they induftrioufly promoted both.

3. And to corrupt the manners of the Nation^ they might

expe<^ would give them thefe Advantages, i. It would

weaken tiie (Irength of the Nation, making men more in-

confiJerate and carelefs of any Publick Concern, and indif-

pofing them for either Prudent Counfel or Generous Adion.

9.< It would make them more indifferent in matters of Re-

ligion, and lefs apt togivetliem any difturbance in the

profecution of; their Defigns. j. And this indifference

would difpoie them to the more eafie admiffion of theirs

when it fhould be feafonably and prudently propofed to

them under fome plaufibie pretences.

Thefe were the Principal of their Policies y and the

Qroi^mis of chem ; which were rational enough^ though it

pleafed God, who hath the Hearts of all Men at his difpofal,

by his over-ruling ProviderKC, in his own time, to defeat

them all. But the Contrivames^ Methods, and pArticuhr

Pra^icesy which they u fed for the promotion of tjiefe Poli-

cies and jDeiigns, were too many to be here difcovered ,

nor is tha-t my bufinefs at this time. I fhall therefore only

tak-e notice of fuch as are pertinent to the prefent occafion^that

iS^fnch as Afpiring Courtiers And plergyti^enpymd tvith them ia^

riiough for different ends of their owo»and>fMch as we have

flill reafbn to beware of : Such as thefe ; i
. Mag-
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' i.'Mignifying the Regal Power upon falfe Principles, be-

yond its true bounds, according to the Englifli Conftitucion,

and Vilifying our Lam in general, as rude and barbarous i

snd the Fundamentals of our Conltitution, which limit and

reftrain the ExceiTes of Regal Power, as encroachments of

the People upon Prerogative, and fo poflTelTing the King and

many honeft welmeaning People, not fufficiently acquainted

with the Excellence of our Laws and Conftitutions, with

'F.i//e, Dangerous, and Pernicious Notions concerning our Go-

vernmm. And having by this means prepared the way, and

itifinuated their.lelves into Favdur, they never failed of fbme

Pro]eh{zi their own ends, though never fb illegal, to put

the King upon, encouraging him to defpife the juft com-

plaints of the People, as clamours, and that which was

below his Majefty to be aw'd by. And becaufe this could

not but move all truly Loyal, honeft and underftanding Men,

whofaw the dangerous Confequences to the King, as well

as to the People, of fuchCourfes; it was very natural and

eafie to them to reprefent all fuch as Perfbns of Antimo-

narchical and Republican Principles. And always by how

much the more notorious and illegal were their Praftices,

by fo much the greater and Idvvder were the clamours a-

gainft the Commonwealth Principles, and the ncife of the

Dangers threatning the Monarchy. And by this means were

our Kings kept in continual Jealoufie and ill Opinion of ma-

ny of their beft^mofthoneft, Loyal and moft faithful Subjeds.

But they could never have proceeded fo far in thefe things

had they not by inculcating falie Notions concerning one

branch of the Regal Oj9ice, the Callmg, Proroguing, and

Vijfolving of Parliajnents, and fuggefting falfe Fears and

Dangers of the confequence of their Sitting, often prevailed

withthofe Kings to abufe the Truft, in that refpeft repofed m
them, contrary to the Conftitution of this Government, to

the moft ancient Laws of this Nation, to the true intent and

meaning of the Statutes, then and ftill in Force, and to their

OTO true intereft and ftfety, as I ftiall Ihew hereafter.

, ... . :izi^-i\j: By
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By thefe means were ou-r Ctz/il Dijfentio»s begun, and by
degrees continually heightened, tiil by thefe Practices, and
the like, in matters of Religion, in the Year Forty one^ they

involved the King in 4 CtvilfVar to make good thoie illegal

Pradices, which they before had engaged him in, and by
confequence in an ill Caufe, againll as good a Parliament,

as perhaps this Nation ever had. This will ieem if range to

fome to come from me, who u'as from my Youth on the

Kings fide, and at Fifteen Years of Age ventured my life for

his Service. But I know what I fay, and will prefently make
it clear. The King might have truiled that Parliament,

they would never have hurt him, or diminifhed any thing of

his true Prerogative, but have fecured him and itagainft the

Abufes put upon him and the whole Nation, by evil Men,
under pretence of it, if he durft but have truefted them.
This is very plain from the Prevalence of that part of the

Parliament, which, although the King had withdrawn anor
ther part to Oxford^ which wculd certainly have joyned
with them, were yet able to carry the Vote, That the Kjngs
Conc(ffiorJs were Sattsfaciory : Nor were that part, which af-

terward brought the King to his Tryal, able to have carried

any thing againft him, had they net nrft by Force, which
had never been raifed, had not the King been carried away
by his criminal Favorites , /eciudcd moil of the Principal

men of the other part. But though the King might have
trulied them , yet were there thole about him,who confcious

of their own guilr, having been the evil Counieilors and
Promoters of thofe illegal Pradices, which occafioned the?

War, duril: not rtand the Tryal
i
and therefore, having firft

betrayed him into thole mifchiets before mentioned, betrayed*

him now a fecond time, by withdrawing him for their own
feccrity from the Parliament, and with him divers Members-
of both Koules, who would have been more ferviccable

there both to him and to the Kingdom, and foatkngth in-

volved him in that fatal Civil War, for their own defence,

which brought him. to that unhappy end. Thefe were the^

: true:
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trm Authors of that War ; and thefe are the Forty o»e Me»y

who deferve to be remembred with no lefs detcftatioft by all

Pofterity, than thereof Forty eight, who only iinifhe(B w^ac
the others had begun. This I have related the more largely,

becaule I fee the fame wicked Pra6lices carried on by the

Ringleaders of thofe, who have Forty one much in their

Mouths; and they who are not fatisfied with may Reafonj

may (ee it, if they picafe, confirmed h\; Authority of King

and Parliament, in the Preamble of thQ Jet cf Attainder^

11, Car. 2, c'^o.

2. The Methods for raifing and hsightning the Differ-

ences in the Church,, were firll by improving the Prejudices

which King ^.\m^s had conceived againft iome Z^^alors in

Scotland,, into like prejudice, firft againft the Puritans in

E^gUnd^ then againft all truly Religious and Confcientious

People, as Puritans and Precifians, and at lall againft all who
diicovered any great warmth againft Popery. By this means

Formality and Indifference in Religion was brought into fa-

ihion and encouraged, and- (incere Religion and Devotion

(lighted and difcountenanced : And for this purpofe was the

Book of Sports upon the Lords day fet out, and ordered to

be Read in Churches, and many good men put out of their

Livings for refufmg to Read it. And when by thsfe means.

Formality and Popery bemg favoured, and fincere Religion

not only flighted , but opprelfed contrary to Law, difcontents

could not but rife ; thele were again made ule of to reprefent

the beft part of the Nation as ill affe£i:ed to Monarchy and
the Church, becaufe they began to be fenfible of the ap^

proaches of Tyranny and Popery, and of the over-fpeading

of Formality. And this \^the trut Original of the great 0f4tcries,,

The Monarchy, ant The Church being in danger,(as indeed they

were,lDut the one of degenerating into Tyranny,and the other

into mear Formality, if not Popery) whereby multitudes were
impofed upon to put their helping hands to overturn both one
way, while they were craftily made believe, that others were
doing it the other ; for thefe had their influence in producing

thf4ate CivilWar in conjundion with thofe before mentioned.



5. By the fan-K? means was the Foundation laid for the
Corrupjcm of the Planners of the Nation : But by what Means
and Methods that was promoted before the Kings P\.e(lau-

ration, and afterward rais'd to that height in his Rtign, is

not- much to my prefent purpore,though w.e feel theiUctfta:s

thereof, and are ftill like to do fo, if they be not re-

formed.

The Difmal Cofjfeqnences of thefe things to the Kin^, to the

Church, and to the whole Nation, (ad Experience at length
taught hercatdefi^nd inconfiderateScholars,who difregard-

cd'tTie tt^Tlder and fafer Admonition of Provident Wifdom ;

Arid thbi^igh theEftet^s and Confequences were luch, as one
would think (hould not eafily or quickly be forgotten 5 yet
becaufe the Pra£Hces and Caufes are (b little underftood or
eonfidered by a great/ part of the Nation, that they feem
^i(^o^d to be as much irtipofedupon again, and run into

the like Confufibns , to this brief and plain Narrative I will

add f(>me few Obfen/ations to flop the Current , and give
fonie warning againft the Danger. /

^

AndFirft, To fuch as have any Sen^'^dfRyigbn, and
Acquaintancewith the .Works and Methods of the Di-
vide Providence, I't will not be hard to perceive, That/;&^

Original of all thofe Evils^ in which King James involved
himfelfand his Family, W2ls his Deferting of tijat great Dutj
ofTruft and Confidence in, and firm Dependance upon that

Providence, which had with (b much ealeand fafety brought
him to the Throne of thefe Kingdoms beyond his ex-

peftation, and given him fo great an Experiment of its Pro-

tedion, by (b amazing a Deliverance from (b great and im-

fDinent a- Danger, and applying hirafelf to vain worldly
Wifdom, in feeking' Security by Compliance and Alliances

with Enemies ^ thofe very Enemies, from whofe (ubtile Ma-
chinations he had been fo admirably delivered $ and profti-

tuting his Religion to thofe Politicks, which was fomewhat
of Kin to tlje Sin of Jeroham^ which ftuck fo ctefe to his

Hbu(e.

C Secondly
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Secondly, The immediate Evil, which he and his Family

thereby incurred, was a mofi jnfl andfuitable Puni/hment, viz.

To be deferred by that Providence, which he firft de{erted»

and be given up Rehoboaw-Y\ke to the evil and pernicious

Counfels of thofe flattering and deceitful Favourites, whom
they chofe and adhered to. This was one and a foecial part

of t^c ifatc of tl)C ^amilj, out of which they never extricated

themfelves, though they had divers fair Opportunities, and
very cogent Motives offered to them, to have done it.

Thirdly, That which expofed him and them the more to

this Fate, and intangled them the deeper therein^ was an in-

(atiable Defre and Affe&ation of an abfolnte Dominion, which
was not fo much fatisfied, as inlarged by the Acceflion of
thofe two Crowns of England and Ireland to his former one
of Scotland j and a certain Degeneracy of wind, the ufual

efFeft of unjuftifiable Adions, or infincere Defigns, which
made them negled the Legal Privy Council, and avoid the

Prefence of Parliaments, as People in a Fault do the fight

oftheir beft Friends, till lome necellity conftrain them. And
this gave Opportunity and Encouragement to thofe Evil

Counsellors to entangle them more and more in illegal Prp-
jedts and Praftices , which made them Co much the more
afraid of Parliaments, to whom it belongs to enquire and
confider offuch matters, and adhere the fafterto thofe Fa-
vourites, till they became Co united to them, that they
thought themfelves ftruck at in whatever was 4one pr pro-
pofed againft them. .

,

.

Fourthly, This made them eafie to be perfwaded to be-

I^eTe that it was their Prerogative to Call, and Prorogue, and
Dijfolve Parliawents at their own Pleafure -, and accordingly

to do it, ineffedatthe pleafurC, that is, at.the perfwafion

of thofe Favourites ; Whereas not only the Notion is falfe,-

and fet up only for the Advantage of Favourites and Crimi-
nals ^ but the Pradice was doubly mifchievous to the Kings
themfel' es. For i. It was a great caufe of Difcontent,

heightned the Differences between the King and the PeQp}^
and
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and made the Kings Caufe (b much the worfe in thofe Dif-

ferences, and unjuftifiable, being often times a wilful and ob-
ftinate refyfal of Juftice , and Protevfiojz of Crimrnds againft

the whole Nation. 2. It deprived the Ring, as well as the
People, of the proper Remedy of thofe Mifchiefs. For Par-
liaments are the great Security under God of Kings frorii

Abufes, as well as of the People from OppprelTion ^ and
,the Perfons were either Guilty, or Not Guilty : If Gui'ty,

they ought to be try'd;' and either fufFer according to their

Crimes^ or, if there were any f^ecial reafon for it, be par-
<lon'd. If not Guilty, yet ought they to be try'd, that their

Innocence might be cleared, and the Nation fatisfy'd.

Fifthly, The fame may be oblerv'd concerning the great

l^oifQ that was made of the Monarchy^ and the Churchy as if

both weredefign'd to be prefently deftroyed 5 which were
nothing but falfe Clamours to incenfe People, and raife a Fa-

dion, by the Inftigation of thofe evil Men for their own fup-

port and defence againft Juftice. The juft PuniQiment of
Criminals, who betrayed both King and People, was the

Deftruftiron of Monarchy, and Reformation of the manners
of the Clergy, the Subverfion of the Church, in their ac-

count. But by thefe means vvere a great many honeft well-

meaning People impos'd upon, and a mighty F adlion rais'd.

Whereas it is certain, that the Englifi Monarchy^ being not

meerly an Honorary matter, but of great U(e and Advan-
tage to the whole Nation both at home and abroad, if it be

wot abufed, the People and their Reprefentatives in Parlia-

ment, have always /b well undcrftood their Intereft therein,

and do foat this day 5 that nothing but fbme extraordinary

matter ever could, or can alienate their Affedions from it.

This is plain in the cafe of King Charles I. when notwithfland-

ing the great Provocations which are fet out in the Remon-
prance cf the State of the Kingdont^ 1 5 Dec. 1642. and fbme
others, that Parliament would neither have deftroyed the

Monarchy, nor hurt the King, ( though out of thofe Confu-

lions a violent Party was rais'd, which did both) nor would
C 2 the
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the Nation after be quiet till his :Soi> was ieftore4« And
for the Chnrch, t\iQ Bifhops and Eccjefiaftical Courts, might

have been quiet, had they been truly Chriftian, as they

would be called. But that, which moved the Indignation

of moft underftanding and honeft Men againft them, was

to fee Chriftianity prophan*d, and Offices of;Religion fought

and nfed as Secular Employments , to fee Formahty encou-

raged, fincere Piety (though perhaps mixt with fome un-

neceflary Scrupulofity) opprefTed, and the Minifters of the

Righteous Kingdom of Chrift turn Promoters of Arbitrari*

nefs and Tyranny. And^^;is,^9 ^Kon^^^if fuch CaufeSpxo^

duce fiich Efieds. *!-:/:' ''-f^ .' ^ -•:..' A

Sixthly, It was the tdifmg and heightning of that Faction by
the Favourites and Criminal Party, that brought things to that

Extremty of a War, v^hich otherwife might have been com*
po/qd^ and all latisfy^d with the Removal of a few EJvil Men
from about the King, the Punifliment of a few Crimi-

nals, and the Reformation of a few neceffary things. But
while thefe Evil Counfellors and Fs^vourites raifed that Fa*

ftion, for the fecurity of themfelv^s ^nder the pretence of
the King and ttie Church, they thereby kid the Foundation
of the real DeftruQ:ion of both for Ibme t^me. And I wifti

all honeft Men may take waiLing by it now, and not fiifter

themfelves to be iinpos'd upon again after (uch an Example.

For there is Juft fitch another Fa&^ion, which hath, gone very
high of late, efpecially in the buiinefs of Eledions under thd
fame Pictenccs o^ the Monarchy^ and t^ecCh^^hi Wherein the
greateft Sticklers were thofe fort of Perfons, which the
Vindicators of the laft years TranfaQ:ions recommend to
Favour, that is, the Criminals of the two laft Reigns, the
CpunfcUors, Agents jand Accomplices of King James ^ an(i

tlie Regency-men and- B^Jitators^ who refuie 'to ad under
King Wiltiam^ with whom the Papifts joyned under-hand^
And their greateft Oppoiition was for the moft part agairrfV

fuch as were moft Cordial and Adive for the prefent King
and Queen.

I



p,i have but on€ ^tung qiore to obferve, which comes now
into my mind, >nd hath not been fo well confidered as it

ought 5 and that is the great and mifchievous Influence,

which fuch prodigal and unadvifed conferring of Honours , as

was begun by King Jams I. and has been continued fince,

is apt to have in the prockicing of fuch Troubles. Honor and
Riches are things, which may be of good ufe for the Bene-
fit of others, when they ^U to the (hare of Good Men, who
hav^ Hearts to make ufe of them for that purpofe. But I

very much doubt, whether ever any Man was the better for

theo?,.?: pn-ithe contrary it is apparent, that many ^ nay mofl:,

are the wprfe tor them, if they be raifed much above their

ownRa^k^ And it is certain that they are ao good Men, who
are very greedy of either 5 but fuch as will comply with
the Means, whereby they ^re; to be obtained, be they what
they win. \^ thcPrince^ who hath the difl>ofing of Honore
and Preferments, be wife and vertuous, be (paring and pru-

dent, in conferring them only upon confideration of Worth
and Merit ^ it will be an effedual means to incline the Peo-
ple to,afpply themielves to fuch means, which will be of
grea^ ,^v^ntage tp the Commonwealth. :But if'he bepro-
di^al ^nd inconfiderate in t^ difpofing ofthemy hi^ will not
fail to atitrad to him many ill Men of nomertue, who will

certainly flatter and deceive him 5 make it their bufinels to
pleafehim for their own advantage, at any rate, rather than
faithfully (erve him. And the more Honours he confers

upon fufjh,. the greater Burden hetheaJeby biingsiopon him-

fcljf: tie; muft provide for his own Creatures ^ :and if he hath

ppt.good and lawful means to pK)vide foF^bem,.they wlU
hojt tail of projeds ev^ of indbed means by bim to p*d*

vide for themfelves, Bpfides^Vjthe ^Appetite ;is ui^iatiable .-

The Man's no moFc fat-isfy'd wheb madecfclii»dyrthan when
but a Knight 5 Tm fure not more hapfpy.j^lnoijiv^hen made
an Earl, than when but a Barony nor whcnffliadje a Marques,

than when but an Earl s but a Baxon, but a jKnight, but a

private Gentleman. B^t he aeeik naarc.9 :hi$ Needs are in-

7-\ ^ creafed,



creafed, and muft be fupplied one way or other. And from

this Root did fpring many of thole Illegal Projeds in the

Reis;ns ofKing James I. and Cng Charles I. which in the end

produced thofe bitter Fruits we have been (peaking of.

And now to return to our merciful Vindicator. He makes

me think of the vulgar Obiervation of March ^ thn it comei

in like a Lion, and goes out like a Lamb 5 and he ihews

himfelf a right March Bird, Our Laws were not fevere

enough with him at the beginning to punifh the Author of

the Reflections, whom yet he dares not charge with any

rpant of kjfidnefi to his Majefiy^ 'vp.i. But he muft fetch a

Precedent as far as Venice^ to (hew the heinolifrte(s of his

Crimes in prying into Secrets of State, to be no le/s thart

what is puni(hable with Death. But when he comes to King

James s Counfellors, &c, how is the Lion changed ' into the

Lamb ! But alas 1 it is only to'tho(e^ood People. So kind to

them,that one would think that thisVindicator had had fome

hand in the Letter and Bill of Pardon for King jF/f«?e/, which

was found in the Speakers Chair. But to the Author of

the Refledions he prefently turns Lion again,at lead:, {^uts oii

the Lions Skin. If he but complain for the jufjc artcf ne-

ccflary Affertion ofour prefent Settlement, that not one <)f

King James's Inftruraents has been brought to condign Pu-

ni(hment ^ how does this Lion roar and ftorm at this as a

Reifcngeful Spirit^ that would drench the World i/f B/o^d ^

But the truth is, it feems but a Copy of his Countenance,

ameer perfonated Fury topleafe fome body; But what
their Scntiments^ are, who were to be pleaied with this, is

not hard to be under(tood. They were, it (eems, not on-

ly for Pardon, but for Preferment too, for thofe honeft

Gentleman,, lasfilch as do defervi the return of ottr Qratitude.

Sure this Writer:had a mind to try his Skill in Oriatory, and
after the Example of (r^r//c<?<^^j-, try what he could add to

his Oration againft Juftice. And I (hould have thought that

Cttrmades had' got a new Set of Scholails amongft ns, (ince the

late



late Revolution. For fince I wrote the laft Period, I met
with another Vindication fo like this, that I dare prefume
the Authors of both are pretty near of Kin. Only I find
this vaft difference between him and them : What he did
innocently only for a Tryal of Skill, to fhew his Wit and
Oratory, and what an ingenious Man might be able to
fay on an ill Subjed 5 thefe Men do in good earneft, that

is, ftrain all their Faculties to the utmoft in a real oppofition
ofJuftice. Nay, thofe who not long fince ftrain d all their

Wit and Parts, and the Law it , fel^ to take away Mens
Lives under pretence ofJuftice, contrary to Law,now ftrain

all to exempt the moft notorious Criminals, deferving the

greateft Severity from condign Punilhment, by an Indefinite

A& of Oblivion^ and Dniverfd Indempnity^ wherein I muft
confefs they adi: very uniformly, before in fuppreffing, and
now in oppofing of Law and Juftice, aod always fortheir

ownlntereft. ;

^*

So it muft be , or, if we fuppole them to believe that

there is any fuch thing as Juftice at all, it muft be granted

that they have different Sentiments concerning the Crimes

than we. imagine, or however, than we have. And this is

plainly the Truth. The one, in effeft,will admit no Crime

in King J<tmes precedent to his Departure. And the other

will admit none in his Minifters, Officers or Inftruments.

That, which we take to be Jufiice in that cafe, he calls Ven-

geame^nd i^et^^w'^e, and thdfe who are for it, Blood'howtdsy

Bellopers for Vengeance^ Hot-headed Animals^ 8ic. What we
take to be great and notorious Crimes^ he reputes Points

Jftfiifiabky or at leafl doubtful^ wherein the Jufiicc of infli&ing

^^nMfhments, cttn never be vindicated j and begs the Readers

fardonff^rth^- Impropriety of calling them Pnnijhments^

though he iW"/^ not name their proper Term. And a little after,

Actions donp in the lafi or former Reigns^ about which the

Wi^rld hath been fo »/uch . divided, if Lawfid or not. And if

this be not fufficient to declare his Sentiments, concerning

his propofed .fcid^finite Aft of QbUvion and univerfal In-

demnity



demility, he tells us plainlyV Ik)?/)', i/^ co^fijle/it i»jth, ^hd

pomotive ^ftheTrueft andHighefl Jfffiue^ ( that is> for Ring

Jataes^ For in Mofi of the Cafes fthe thirteen Heads he had

itientioned before, viz,. The Heads Voted 25 Jan, to be

Cdmes for which fome Perfons may jaftly be excepted 'OUt

of the Bill of Indemnity) tke Law h doukfuL Andtd ptihi^

Opiniofi in matters of Law^ is as tmjuji as to profecute Mi^

flakes in matters of Religion is nnchrijiian. So that here v^6

have a Vindication, not indeed of the lafl Tears Tranfa&ions,

but what is more, of the Tranfadions of the laft or fbrrtiet

Reigns. And if this be good, my Opinion, which accordifig

to this Lawyers Judgment is not puniftiable, being in matter

of Law, is, That King WiUiam hath no good Title, but

he's a meer IKurper, add wc havp catch d at an advan-

tage againft an Innocent Man upon a timerous Flight or

Departure, to keep him from his Right* My Opiitioft iti

this matter I have publiQi'd in Print more thaft once^ aWl

therefore will not repeat it here. But thii is fo evident a

Confequence of what he (aith, that it is his Opinion, that I

know not with what Colour or Pretence he could deny it if

he would.Other Gonfequences ofhis Diiicourfei like no no-

tice of, becaufe not pertinent to my prefent purpofe. But I

think I mayreafonably recommend it to the confideration Of

the Diffenters, as that which may in Ibme things afford as

proper Topicksfor them, as for any Ibrt of People of this

Nation, that I know v and may be alledged with m«ch mort
reafon for them, than for his Party ofCriminak Veritas

ffdvaUbit one tinte or other, ^ ^1 ;

By what hath been faid I fuppofe it is very evident, that

the Authors of The lafl Tears Tra»fa&ions Vindioated^ and df

the three Parts of The Magifiracj and Govemmenr^Enghni
Vindicated^ are near of Kin, at leaft in their Principksi, and

Sentiments of the prefent Government under King WiHiam

and Queen Mary^ and of their Right and Title thereunto,

and in the General Scope of thefe Writings, as near as in

their Titles. And therefore this laft Qomng fo oppo/tunely

to



to my liand, it dp.th not only confirm my Opinion of the
former, but gives me a fair occafion to confider the matter
of both, fb far as concerns my Subject, with one and the .

fame Labour. And therefore before I proceed to fpeak of
the Punifhment of the Criminals in our Cafe, this Gentleman
being a Lawyer, gives me occafion to confider of the Law
by v/hich they may be punifhed : For if there be no Law
for it, he is in the right, That they are not properly Puni(h-

ments, but Violence^ tvhere the Jjtftice of the thing is not clear

and undoubted. And fb much by the way, I hope he will

give me leave to fay of the Executions of Stephen Colkdge,

my Lord Rujfel^ Colonel Sidney^ Sir Thomas Armflrong^ 8cc.

that they were Violences^ that is, in plain Englilh, moft deli^

berate, wilful and wicked Murders, being committed un-
der Colour and Pretence of Law 5 of moft of which Judg-
ment hath been reverfed by Authority of Parliament 5 and
that I think it differs not much in the fight of God, whether
a-Man have his Hand or hh Tongue dip'd therein. And I

"doubt not but the great and good Sir Matthew Hale would
have been of the lame Opinion 5 v/hich this Gentleman,
who gives him thofe deferved Characters, will find fbme
Reafbn to believe, if he pleafe to perufe but The Account of

the Good Steward-^ concerning the Gift of Elocution.

But to the bufinefs. The Votes of 2^ Jan. haveenunie*
rated thirteen Heads of Crimes, for every one ofwhich fbme
Perfbns may be excepted out of the Bill of Indemnity. A-
gainft all Punifhrnients of thefe our Lawyer takes Exception,

as Punijhntents 7tever declared or fronrulged^ and vohich bj th^

Standing Laws and Ccmmonjuftice of the Realm could not be in-

'pBed, That is to fay. They 2re neither Treafon, Felony,

nor Mifdemie^nours : For,for all thofe there are Punifhments

declared, and to be iniiided by the Standing Laws and Com^-

"mon JufVice of the Pvealm. I muft add, Nor Crimes punifh-

abie by any Statute. And this is the leaft that thefe Words
"can imply. So that Vv'e muft fuppofe that they are nbthing

like any of thofe we- meet with in the Impeachments, Tn-

D diftment.



diftments. Articles, c^<^. aga'mft thofe Flatterers, and Evil

Counfellors and Inftruments of Princes, which my Lord

Cok^ mentions in his Chapter of Flattery, or any others to be

found in our Pvecords, Books of Entries, Report?, or Sta-

tutes, not fo much as thofe concerning the High-Commiffion

Court, 1 7 Car. I. But the contrary of all this is fo well known
to all who have looked into the Records and Books afore-

faid,that it is as needle(s as improper for this Paper to offer to

recite them. But in (lead of that, I will ftiew him that which

is more, that is. That the Parliament may declare thofe

things to be Treafon, (the puniQiment whereof is fufficiently

known) which never were, nor can now by the Ordinary

Judges (though in the late Reigns they are believ'd to have

exceeded their Bounds) be judged fuch s and that by the

exprefs Words of the Statute 25 E. 5. ^ItU bccaufC tljnt WW
\\^ other MU Cafes of Treafon map IjappClt (U ttitie tO COmC,

iBfjicf) a man cannot tfiinh o? Declare at iW p^cfent time, it

ijs accopcn, Cljat if anp other Cafefuppafeti Cteafoit5tDl)ic&

10 not above fpecified, uotlj Ijappen before anp 3!u3icej3, the

Juftices (hall tarry toitljout anv ffoino: to Jungmcnt of t\yz

Cveafon, till the Caufe be (hewed, ailH HecIacCH before the

King and his Parliament, to'3et!)ec it Ollgljt to be ati)ill5fi:eri

Creafon 0^ OtbCC ifClonp^ B-fides,for fuch Crimes as are of

their own Nature great Crimfes, and not meerly by fome

pofitive Law of the State, there is neither Law nor Reafon

why theLegiflative Authority in any State fhould not order

and infiid fuch Puni(hments as they deferve. And amongthofe

may doubtlefs be reckoned all fuch as have a dire^l tendency

to the Subverfion of the Laws and Government of any State

But Treafon againft the Kingdom, as well as againft the*

Ricg, may be found in our Books of Law and Hiftory.

And now I know not what moft to admire in this Gentle-

nian,his profound Skill in the Law, the Mode(ty of his Aflerti-

ons,or his Honefty and Confcience. I cannot but think him a

very proper Per(bn to have been one of the Servants offor-

myr Qroxonsy one of the laft Kings Miniflers^ Oncers or hftru-
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ments of 'juflice. He was certainly well qualify'd for it, and
his Zeal for their Vindication difcovers that he had fome
concern of his own in it. And fo confident a Gentleman,
and ib qualify'd, one would think (hould get in fomewhere
now '•) at leaft into the Parliament, and no doubt but fet up
by the Fadion, and a great ftickler there 3 one of thofe,

who are recommended by our Vindicators not only for Par-
don and Indemnity, but for Favour and Employment to our
prefent King. And no doubt but he will be well ferved by
them, as well as he was the laft Year.

I canaot let this pafs without fome further Refleaion, le

is not at all befides the Defign of ray Writing, and no great

Digreffion from that particular matter I am now upon. Our
other Vindicator tells us, that Hk Majejty car,ie a Strafigerto

England, and but darkly informed of the trne Arcana of the lafl

two Reigtis^ and of the Practices and Principles of particular

Men 5 it being fo much their intereft to vail them from hk
View : Whence it is to be fnppos'd^ that at his coming to the Go^
vernment^ the Reprefentation wade him of Pcvfons and Things,

cffuld not but receive a Tinciure ofthe many different Principles

and Interefts of thofe rcho made them. Confidering rchich-^ it's

no ivonder" that in fuch a Maze of Bufinefs andMi^^ of various

ReprcfenV.ations^ his Majeftys Bounty might happen to to be mif-
plac din fome one or other

^ page 29. I know not any thing

more truly and reafbnably faid by that Writer. It was in'

deed a great Difadvantage his Majeliy was under, being

unacquainted v/ith the Principles and Interefts of Persons.

And as that was juft Caufe both of Caution in the Choice,

and of Excufe of him from any ill Choice upon the recom-
mendation of others , fb doth it aggravate the Fault of fuch
recomrriendations, and recommend the Service of fuch as

deted them. I fnall therefore, for the more compleat De-
tection offome ill Men, to what I have before obferved, add
this for Confirmation. - ^

I. That the Perfons concerned in thefe Vindications are"

Men of dangerous Principles in refpeB of the prefent Govern-

D 2 went.



^eni. For if thefe Crimes be not punifhable by Law, then

are all they, who invited the Prince o^ Ora^ige to come in

with an Army, and all that affociated with him, Traytors $

and he himfeif an Invader and Ufurper.

2.They are Men oi Arbitrary Pri^dples^and Co dangerous to

the Nation, and the true ancient Conftitution of this Govern-

ment. For if thefe Crimes be not punifhable by Law, our

Englilh Monarchy is gone, and we are already fallen into

a French or Turkifli Tyranny.

g. They are dangerous Perfbns to be employed or trufted

in refpe^ of their Genius^ Men of fmcoth voluble Tongues,

and of Confidence to impofe any thing. Ofwhich I could

add divers Inflances to thofe I have noted before : But I

will add only this, becaufe it may ferve alfo for another pur-

pose: He tells us. If the thirteen Heads ^ 8cc. had been reduced

into a Law one third at leafl of the Nation had been involved^

who with their difobligd Relations and Dependents^ is not fo

contemptible a Flock^^ &c. Now if every one of this third

part had but one Relative or Dependent, they would make
two thirds^ if two, they would make the compleat num-
ber of the Nation ?, but if many of them have lo, 20, 100,

as many certainly have, they would far exceed the? number
of the People of this Nation. This I the rather meiuion^be-

caufe I doubt not but they do greatly impofe upon fome
Perfons, with thk Pretence of their Number, which is fahe 5

and would be much lefs than it is, if they had not fome-

where met with more Encouragement, than they e:Kpefted.

4. They are of the very fame kind and Genius irith thofe

Forty-One Men I mentioned before, who by their Flatteries

to raife themfelves, impofed upon King Charles L and. (b oc-

caiioned that Bloody War : And again in the beginning of
the Reign of King Charles II. to cover the Illegal Aftjons of
themfelves or their Friends, impofed upon the whole Parha-
ment,being then in a Tranlport,thofe Declarationsand Glaufes

in fome A^s, which are the occafions of the Miflakes and
Diflati^6ii^'ipno£(iivershQiicft well-meaning Men now, and
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offuch Dififentions as very much difcompofe and interrupt

our cofnpleat Settlement.

Thefe being fo dangerous Pcrfbns both to the King and
Kingdom, and having many (though not fb many as is pre-

tended) oftheir Party and Principles, it cannot but bene
nefTary that not only the King be cautious not to employ or

entruft them in any great matters, but that fome good Pro-
vifion be made alio by Parliament to fecure both againft

them.And what lefs can that be,than an^^ of RecognitJon^th2it

the present King and Qiieen are rightful and lawful King and
Queen, and to diiable all Perfbns from fitting in Parliament,

or to hold any Pkcf? or Office of Authority or Truft, who
do not believe the fame, and upon Oath declare luch their

Beliefand Recognition accordingly ?

And now for Pnmjbments. In all Punifhments two things

are to be confidered : The Proportion in refpecl of the-

Crime, and the Confequence. And as to the Crimes^ it may
be fit to be confidered in our Cafe, Whether befides the
Thirteen Heads of Crimes committed in the Ufi Reigns^ ex-

preiled in the Votes, there have not bsen fome of like na-

ture already committed i;/ this^ for which (bme Perfbns may
)uftly be excepted out of fach Bill ot Indemnity ? viz,

s^uchas thefe.

1. The publifhing of fuch Libels, as by denying the Juftice

of puniffang the Crimes aforefaid, do raanifeftly undermine

the very Grounds of our prefent Settlement, and the true

Conftitution of the Englifh Government.

2. The advifing the prefent King to fuch things, as being

done by the former Kings contrary to Law, feems to jufiific

their Illegal Actions, prejudice his own Caufe , and tend to^

fhe difturbance of the Government again. Atid k may ba
fome others.

As to the PuniJI:ment^ Proportion and good Confequence-

are always to be regarded. And therefore,

I. When the Funijhment is lefs irt Pfoportiorr than the

Crime, and the Confcqmnce of Keceijitji or great Importance
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for a future Security, or other piiblick Good, it is not Mef-»

cy, but Injuftice and Imprudence to forbear it, and a great*

er kindnefs to Criminals than to the Innocent.

Such is the Excluding and difabling (uch Perfons from
Trufts and Employments, as by former Violations and Mif-

demeanors have Chewed themfelv^ unfit to be further

trufted.

This hath indeed fomething Penal in it, but fo little,

that it is not properly a PuniQiment, but a neceflary provi-

dent Provilion. This is the Cafe ofthe late King (of which

more in the Apology for Mr. Sf.') and of his Counfellors

and Agents. They who betray'd their Country and him-

felf too by Evil Counfel or Compliance, ought not prcfent-

ly to be admitted to Employments and Offices of TrufV, or

to fit in Parliament. Neither ought they to be returned, for

they are not in truth ho/ii d^ legates homines . I fpeak not of

all his Counfellors, &c. without diftinftion, as the mercena-

ry Writer falfly luggefts^ but Evil Counfellors, &c. who
betrayed him as well as their Country.

It will be a Blot and Mark of Ignominy upon this Gene-

ration to all Pofterity, to (uffer thofe perfons to fit as Judges,

where thofe Crimes are to be confidered,whereofthey them-

felves are notorioufly guilty. And upon this occafion I muft

fay farther, That it is a Dilhonourable and an unreafbnable

thing, to fuffer perfons who have rafhly (to fay no more)
foul'd their Hands in Innocent Blood^to fit in that Affembly 5

to fufTer their Counfels, which (hould be Sacred, to be pro-

faned by fuch Company. Dilhonourable and unreafbnable

are too fbft Words for that 5 but I may very well ufe them
concerning the permitting of N^mors, who are difabled by
Law to difpofe of their own Eflates, to fit there. The Ho-
nour and Dignity of Parliaments ought to be. preferved

:

And therefore alfb, they who did prefume to Eled the fame

perfbn to ferve in this, who was expelled the Houfe the lafl

Parliament,, for their Affront to the Houfe, ought to be cor-

V -v:.'
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reeled, at leaft by.uirning out their Member again, and al-

lowing them no new Writ. For they deferve not to have a

Reprelentative in fuch an Aflembly, which they would pre-

sume ib fadioufly to affront 5 nor he to have a place there,

who had fo little regard to the Honour of it, and Co little

confideration of what did become thole who chofe him. I

write not this out of any 111 Will to any peribn, but out of
great Good Will for the Honour and Service of my King
and Country. In fuch as are obnoxious, certainly Modefty,

to abftain and retire for fome time, would be the greateft

Prudence. But fuch as will impudently thruft themfelvesin,

ought deiervedly to be thruft out. The Honour of a Go-
vernment ought not to be proftituted for the fake of par-

ticular perfons, be their Quality what it will. Nor are

they Men of Vertue or Worth, who would (erve themfelves

at that rate. The Kingdom wants not Men of unfpotted

and untainted Honefty and Fidelity to be employed : But
ufually the wor ft are mod forward.

Secondly^ When the punifhment bears a jufr proportion

to the Crimes, it ought generally fpeaking, to be inflided for

the Maintenance of Juftice, and Reftraint of Evil. But
there may be fpecial Reasons in refpect of the Confequence,

either to inflift the Puniihment, qr pardon the Offenders*

Amongft the Thirteen Heads of Crimes, there are two at

leafl", which I take to be Treafon^ and ought to be adjudg-

ed fo by parliament, vii^ The firft concerning the Difpenfing

Power, and the third concerning the Commiffion for Eccle--

fiaftical Caufes. I know there is another Punifhment of
this laft by the Statute of 17 Car, I. ch. 1 1. But in this Cafe-

the manifeft Intention and Defign of the King and the Con-
fpirators by thofe means to fubvert the Government and the

Laws, make them both Treafbn.

Thefe Crimes are of fo high a Nature, and the King him-

felfhaving already fufier'd for the fame Caule, both Juftice

and Prudence require, that all the Criminals, by whole Un-
faithfulnefs and Compliance the King was encouraged to ihofc

Evil



^Evil Couries, be brouglit to Tryal, and have Sentence. Not
only Juftice, but Prudence doth require this, to aflert a juft

*

and honeftCaufe,andto terrific fuchasQiould dare to be con-

cerned in iuch bafe arrd wicked Courles hereafter. But above
all, the Judgesand Bi{hops,who betray'd alfo their own pro-

feirions, ought to be made Examples. What fpecial Reafbns

there may be to mitigate any part of the Puniiliment in any

of them, they being not many,belongs to the Parliament to

confider : But in general, they ought to be good and
weighty.

On the other fide, when the Offenders are many, and the

Crime and Punifhment Capital^ it is ufual and reafbnable to

puni(h only the Principals and moft notorious, and to par-

don all the reft, as in ca(es of Rebellion and Infurredions 5

becaufe of the Evil Confequence of taking away the Lives

offo manyPerfbns, whereof perhaps many were milled

by the Principal of them, and might prove good Men after-

ward. In fuch cafes they are all to be looked upon as one

Body, and the taking off the Heads and Principals of them,

is a kind of a capital Punifhment of that Body of Men.

But when the Crime and Puni(hment are of a lower Na-

ture, as Mifdemeanors^ (which being very various, the Pa-

nifhment is more di(cretionary,as Fine, or Fine and Impriibn-

ment both, according to the nature of the Crime) it is not

fOjUor is there any reafon it (hould : For a pecuniary Punifh-

ment may be inflided on many without any Inconvenience.

And in the prefent Cafes it may be proportioned according

to the Rates affeffed upon the Criminals in fome of the late

Taxes 5 and fome Difabilities might very properly be made

part ofthe Punifhment. But in thefe difcretionary Punifh-

ments, divers things are to be taken into confideration. And
one or two I will mention on the fide of Mercy : i. The

Example of our Heavenly Father now, in our own cafe, v/ho

hath Ihewed Mercy, and fent (o great a Deliverance, not-

Withftanding the (inful and wicked ftirte of the Nation.

2. The Papifts and the wicked Examples^ofthole late Popifh

Kings*
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Kings, have been the principal Corrupters of the Manners of
the Nations :> and therefore if they who have been miflead

by them, fuffernot fo deep, as otherwife they ought, it is but

reafonable.

So much for "Punijfmiefit of Criminals^ and now for Vre-

ferment. The Vindicators think it an Invafion upon the T^iings

ovpti Liberty^ to deny him the ufe offitch Perfons^ as through the

Temptations and Snares of a Court were guilty of Compliance
in things hlamable^ 8^c. if their great Farts and Acquaintance

vrith Affairs of State make them neceffary. I have known fome
perfons cry'd up for notable, cunning and fhrew'd Men,
.whom when I have hapned to underftand more neerly, I

have found to be Men of Craft indeed, but fuch as did con-

fift, not fo much in greater Knowledge of Bufinefs than

other Men had, as in the ufe of a greater Latitude in Acting

than fome other Men would ufe. And fuch Perfons may be

fo far from, being neceffary to a Prince, that they maybe
dangerous. As I remember one ofthofe cunning Men I men-
tioned, being apply'd to by three Perfons then of good Cre-

dit, for his Advice in a Caufe, eafie to have been relieved in

Chancery, as it was afterwards, by his Cunning involv'd

them all, and Ibme others for Witneffes, in a notorious For-

gery, Subornation and Perjury. Parts without Fkielity,

which is inconfiftent with Compliance in Blamable things,

ought not to recommend any Man to a Prince's Service. This

I fay to (hew the Inflifficiency of his Argument in that part.

Nor am I fo rigorous, as not to agree with him in the for-

mer, as he ftates the Cafe , only the perfbn ought to be ve-

ry neceffary, and the Prince to be very cautious how far he
relies upon him. Nay, I will go further with him, and
luppofe the Perfbn ftand accufed , or even impeached in

Parliament, I would UQt deny him the ufe of fuch a perfbn,

in due time, that is, when he hath been try'd, and either

cleared and acquitted, or for fome fpecial good caufe legally

pardon'd. Otherwife that, which thofe perfons fay is an

Invafon upon the Kings Liberty, to deny him, is an affront

E to
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to the GoTJcr^mem^ten^s to the Subverfioa ofthe Conftimidn^

and to the diflaragement of the preient Caufe both of the

King and Kingdom, mnkes it look like a matter of Trick

and Violence, and not as I take it to be, of clear and ne-

ceflTary Juftice. The Proteftion and Employment of Cri-

minals being one of the great Grievances of former Reigns,

and as pernicious to the Kings as to the People. And if this

be the Cafe of any perfon now employed, he cannot be a

a good Man, or worthy of any Favour at all, if he would,

defire his own Security at the rate of fo great an Inconve-

nience both to the King,and to the Government, and efpeci-

ally under our prefent Circumftanccs 5 and not rather wil-

lingly retire for fbme time, and if innocent, mo deftly put

himfelf upon a fair Tryal ^ or if Guilty of any thing confi-

derable, humbly fubmit and beg Pardon. And this is the

trueft Wifdom in fuch cafe: For they who obftinately

ftand out in fuch<:afes, do ufually bring mifchief to them-

felves or the King ^ and the more highly they carry it out

among Men, the more they provoke the Judgments of God
upon themfelves, of Excifion, or in fbme remarkable man-
ner, according to the Nature of the Crime. All Courts and
Judicatures ought to maintain their Authority, and fo much
the more,when notorioufly violated, or when there are any

attempts to evade or oppofe it. And efpecially at this time

when we are either doing Juftice and Equity againft the late

King himfelf, or plainly playing Tricks with him, and expo-

iing the Iniquity of our own Hearts,

There is but one thing more, which I think worth my
taking notice of in this Pamphlet, (for Trifles I have pafled

over good ftorc all along) and that is what he faith,-;?.^!7.32.

thatTZ»ff Calling, or Dilfolijing of parliaments is ordinurHy

one of the moft myfterions Problems of S,tate^ and one of the im-

efi Tonchfiories of Skillw the Art ofGovernment, To Men of

ill Defigns, or who underftand not the true Conftitution of

this Government, it may be (o indeed: But to honeft;ind

underftanding Men nothing is more eafie. It was the Law
of
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of this Nation before Magna Charta^ or any Statute now in

Force was made, and it is dill the Law, That Parliaments be
held once a year, or oftner if need be. And I will tell this

Gendeman \\\ the Words of King James I. that which will

effedually explain this Myftery, and folve the Problem. A
K.i^g (fjys heJ governing in a fetled Kingdom, leaves to he a

King, and degenerates into a Tyrant, as foon as be leaves off
to rule according to his haws. And a little after, Therefore all

Kings, that are not Tyrants, or Perjured, will he glad to hound

ihemfelves dxithin the Limits oftheir Laivs : And they who per-

fvpade them the contrary, are Vipers and Pefts, hoth againft them

and the Commonwealth, Speech 21. March, 1609. This moft

ancient Inftitution, is not more nncient than wife, ufeful and
neceflary, and ofa jnft proportion to the other parts of the

Conftitution. The Commons in the Counties are reprefented

by the Grand Jury, who are to enquire and prefent what is

amifsthere, and the Lords,by the Free-holders,who are the

Judges. And as the Counties have their Court once in a

Month, the Kingdom their Courts of Common Law for pri-

vate and ordinary matters, four times in the year, that is

in effed, once in a Quarter 5 fo the whole Stare had, and ftill

ought to have their Seflion for Publick and Extraordinary

matters concerning the whole Kingdom, once in the year.

The great bufinefs of this is to enquire into, and infped the

Adions oftheGreatOfhcers,Privy Counfellors andjudgcs-,c^^.

and of the King himfelf, if he do any thing contrary to Law,
and the common Intereft of the Nation 5 to interpret their

own Laws, where there is occafion, and relblve other Diffi-

culties 5 to receive and hear Petitions, redrefs Grievances,

and give Relief, &c. And this is an Inftitution as much for

the Honour, Safety and Eafe of the Prince, as for the Secu-

rity and Commodity of the People. For if the Prince ad
as he ought to do, by Advice of Privy Council, and of
fuch perfons as in their feveral Places are by Law to advife

him : The Parliament, being to convene within the year,

muft needs be fuch a Check to them, that they will rarely

dare



dare'to propofe any thing mifchievd^s or fllegal ^ and more

rarely . be able to bring it to -efFed , and whatever

it be, the King is fecure, and the Counfellor or OScerto

anfvver for it. Now an Inftitution of fo great Antiquity, fo-

agreeable to the other parts of our Conftitution, of fo great

Importance in the Government, fecured by two feveral Ads

of Parliament in the Reign of that wife and magnanimous

Prince E^^jr. 9. ftill in force, befides others, ought not cer-

tainly to be eluded with vain Pretences of Reafon of State,

and abufed, as it hath been, by the whole laft Race of our

Kings, to their own hurt, and to the great difturbance, and

almoft DifTolution of a moft Noble Conftitution, to gratifie

ill Men, by long Intermiflions, abrupt Prorogations and Dif-

folutions, and by long Continuances for no other reafon

but to corrupt the Members to betray their Truft. As by

Law they ought to be affembled once a year, (b ought they

alfo by Law to fit effetoally till all Grievances be redreffed,

and bufinefs difpatch*d ''before their Departure, v. /^, hfi,

p. II. For if our Ki»gs by tTieir 0^/^, be obliged to Govern

according to Law, they are certainly obliged to it in this

particular, it being the chiefpart of the Government. Par-

Hamentnm departJri non debet dumwodo aliqtm Petitio pendeat

indifcuffa^ vel ad mimis ad qnam non fit determinatHm Refpon-

fum. Et a Eej: contcarium petmtttat pecjutu^ ell , ffith the

Ancient Modus tenendi Parliament, of which Mr. Selden al-

lows fome Copies he had feen to be as ancient 2is Edml 3.

Jit, o£ Hon. p. 611, But this is not a place to infift more

largely upon this matter 5 nor indeed doth it need it.

FINIS.










